
Students recei"ed praise for 

conduct at Informal last Saturday. um. • 
t The (;enerat~ ha,·e one more 

game to play .• tay behind them! 
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Troubadours to 
·Give Show Here 
On November 30 

Annual Preeentations to Be 
Made During Thanks· 

giving Danees 

PRESENT PLAYS IN 
STAUNTON TONIGHT 

Are Giving Four One-Act 
Plays ID&tead of 

One Three-Act 

1
1 The Troubadours, accompanied 

•· by the Southern Collegians, will 
make' their ftrat appearance of the 
1eaaon here at the New Theater 
Saturday, November 30. Rehears
ala have been held nirhtly for 
the put four weeks and the first 
dre~s rehearul, last Monday, 
proved everything to be in readi
nelll. 

Parting f 1·oin precedent, four 
one·act plays are being shown in
stead of the customary three-act 
production. This deviation will 

' bring about a variety and change 
impossible to effect in a longer 
play. The program eonsit~ts of 
"The Pot Boiler," by Alice Gert-

( enberg; "The Medicine~ Show," by 
Stuart Walker; "The Game or 
Chess," by Kenneth Sawyer Good-

\ win, and "Behind the Beyond," by 
Stephen Leacock. Each of these 
hM experienced a long run and 
was secured only by special ar
r_-nwement fn;~m Samuel French, 
fnc., New York City. 

1
1 

For the put eleven years th1• 
Troubadours have given two shows 
a eea 11on, on Thanksgiving and 
Easter, taking a tour throurh 

R~mlng at Hotels Against Collep 
Remonstranee Given By 

Southem Leader 

Rules; Kindly 

Durin~ a recent discussion in 
the unlvenity town ot Oxtord, 

lu., following a procram com
memorating "Lee ._k," it wu 
revealed that tbe late Dr. Thomaa 
Hurh Somerville, beloved dean 
emerit111 of the "Ole Min" faw 
school, and once a student under 
Robert E. Lee, waa ldndly re
primanded by the South's rreat 
leader. 

Dr. T. H. Somerville's "Recollec
tiona of General Lee," taken from 
"Lee After Appomattox," by the 
late Dr. Franklin L. Riley, form
er head of the history department 
at the Unl\•ersity of Miaaiseippi 
and Washington and Lee Uni
versity, reveals: 

friends and a pleasant time. 
"After two months, however, I 

received a note from General Lee 
contalninr an invitation to call at 
his oftke. I hid the note but 
promptly attended to the request. 
the reneral received me kindly and 
after a few remarks reminded 
me that my grades were not M 
good as usual, and said that he 
had sent !or me to talk the mat
ter over. I admitted that the 
marks were low, but aa I re
member, ventured the opinion that 
they were not materially below 
my former grades. He thereupon 
took !rom tbe drawer of his table 
several cards upon which were 
written the grades for the cur
rent term and those for corre
spondinr term months of the 
former session. I admitted the 
damaging contrast. The general 
said I should have known that it 
was against t he rulea of the col
lege to board at a hotel. I prom
ised to make a change without 
delay. He then drew from the 
eame drawer a small photograph 
of himself on which he wrote his 
name and then gave It to me. 

"I found a room which had been 
the oftlce of Major Dorman In 
the courtyard and boarded at the 
home of the Mines Waddell near 
by. The weneral had no occasion 
to s ummon me again. I still have 

the photo and autorraph which 

"Alter the war of sece!lBion t.he 
generosity of a kiMman afl'orded 
me the p1·ivilege of selecting a 
college at which I might complete 
my education. 1 chose Washing
ton College (later named Wash
ington and Lee) because or my 
admiration of General Lee, who 
had become it's president At Lex
ington 1 . found many who had 
followed the general during the 
eventful days of the war. Among 
them wa11 Col. Charles T. O'Far
rell, in whose hospitable home a 
~tudent friend and 1 secured board 
and lodginr. Wben we returned 
for t he es8ion of 1869-70, Colonel 
O'Farrell had leased and opened 
the Lexington hotel. With some 
delrf'ee of hesitation we put up at 
the hotel where we had many (Continued on pare 4) 

North Carolina in the spring. But=============:============== 
due to t he excellent material 'lut 

I 

this year, they have arranged for 
a more complete schedule, stal1:
lnr t ho !ICMOn by showing in 
Staunton tonight. The advance 
ticket 11ale for t.his affair has 
been heavy and a successful pre•
enution is anticipated. 

Thill is the first year that thC' 
organirntion hM had at its head 
a man of Jlrofet~ ional stage ex
perif.'nce. Mr. Ulric Moore, form
erly of C'ornell Univemity, at 
present professor of English and 
public speaking here, and a man 
of JlrOf<'S!Iional experience, now 
hu charge of the directing. A 
big improvetne}lt over the work 
of pa11t years is already notire
able, due to the work of Mr. 
Moore, the unusually tine cut, 
and the selection o! a good pro-
~ram. 

Many new devices are being 
tried In the prorram, moat im
portant of which is the novel 
llchtlnc effectls used in "Behind 
the Beyond.'' Bet!ause of the four
play eyatem entirely new casta, 
eeta, and costumes are being used 
which hu kept not only the cast 
but the whole managerial, prop· 
erty, and costuming !orce11 busy 
for weeka. 

Tennessee and 
Tulane Lead 

Indians Liked 
Miller's Music 
For War Dance In Conference · 

V. ll. l. and V.l\1.1. Lead State Played Recently at Annual 
Race; Emory and Henry F~tival of Red Skins 
T..~ads Virginia Storer!'! In Nebraska 

The Southern confcrcnc<' race 
waR narrowed down to two con
lender~ Saturday when Tenne• .. ec 
eliminated another contender by 
an impr~sive victory over Van
derbilt, 13 to 0. Tulane kept her 
slate clean by defeating Sewanee 
18 to 0. Tenne see alao leads the 
conference in scor ing, having piled 
up 270 poin'ta to their opponents' 
13. Tulane is eecond with 21>8 
pointa to theil' opponents' 89. 
Washington and Lee ie lleven
teenth in the Jist of twenty-three 
teams, ha\·ing 8Cored 140 points 
to their opponents' 162. 

(Continued on pare 4) 

Six Thousand 
See Va. Game 

Jazz may be African in origin, 
but from now on it'r:i going to 
be adopted by American Indian 
tribes, proving thBl red mt'n, ns 
well as black. like their music 
as hot as their coffee. 

Charles Domberger and hi~ Vic
tor recording orchestra, who have 
!Moen engaged for the Thankselv
inr set of dances, hold the record 
of beinr the ftrat musiciana to 
play jazz at an official Indian pow 
wow. 

This happened recently at Win
nebago, Neb., at the annual fes
tival of the Winnebaro tribe of 
IndiaM. At thia time the oreht'S· 
tra converted the Indians from 
"Sky Blue Water" to "St. Louis 
Blues." 

\ 
"Al though the Tr·oubadourl' and 

Southern Colll'triaM split. lael yea•· 
the orch<'stra will play both In 
Staunton and here with the or
ranizalion," announ<'('rl L<>e Gresh
am. mana~tl.'l or the Colle~rian . 
Furtht'r arranrements arc bcin~t 
made to have the two togl.'ther on 
the aprinr trip. 

Total (;ate Receipts Amount 
To Over Eight Thousand 

J)ollar 

By ap<'cial arrangcmt>nl with 
the rhiefs or the tribe, Dornbergt>r 
put on one of his jazzir11t muslt'nl 
11rogroms. The music delightl'(l the 
Indium,, who inherit a ch•cp lovC' 
Cor tht' barbarit' rhythms whu_.h 
nn• o pronounced in modern JUt.t. 

Tickt•h for thP 11how w11l be 
put on aal(' Thut!lday al th<~ 
Corncv- und McCrum's. 

Tho organization ill looking for· 
ward to on(' of its mo),t l>rOllper
oua • 114'11 on, expC'<·tlng to rival 
if not IIU I"J>aaa the work c1 r p1'11vi-
oua y(•ars. 

En~rliah Declared 
To Be Baaic Work 

The 11quaw11 nml b1avu JlttUI' tl 
Thf.' latest 1cp.nta frnm <'Rpt. fc~t·th ·rrum their tC'Jit'!'l at thP. 

Dirk Sm ith, who is in chOI"JI.l' or nloil ~-train. ur ''Rt'd llol PUJIJ)ft." 
the ltrket . ~Jell, shows th~t li,H7:! 1 Thl'l' dnnc<'41 arnund tht• tucht tra, 
lp('('latora w1tnes. <'d the ierHI ltanw and clid i\ tvpical Jnditln \\1\r clunl'l' 
belw<<'n Wa11hington nne! l.('l' nncl lu rox·l t·ot' time. 
lhl• . Univertlt~ of Virginia. The A ftC'r the conct•rl, thl• Jndittll 
a!:'altng cupiU"tty of Wil nn flt•ld ht~ld u pow wnw nnd tl t•Ciclt•d that 
which wa incrt>lltll'd to 7,000 rm- from now on jazz would be in
th!' V1rginia game, WRI not en- eluded in all their cC'It•hrntion • 
tirely flll<'d. --o- _ 

or thi11 number there were 831 H d p 
complimentary ttckcta which net- arvar apera 
ted prartirally no gain in the total Have Hooch Ada 
receipts of the game. Theae uatt 
wrre offered to the atudtont body 
and the faculty of Wuhlnrton 

"Every l<•uon Ia a leaaon in and Lee, newapaper reporters, th1• 
Enrllah." Dr. Howafd L. Drlfrr•. V. M. I. and Kentueky football 
profe11sor of English teachlnr at squada, and the Kentucky band. 
New York Unlveraii.y, talkinr be- Tho total gate rereipta for the 
fore hlrh echool principals in rame art' $8,642.42. Vlralnia'r1 
Clev.nd, Ohio, dt>clart'd that shan• of this amount Ia $4,9R3.40, 
Entliah wo11 atilt the frame of whtle Wa hington and Lt'e rt' · 

Federal authorities tuok notlcl.' 
of advtorti,ementa apJ)earinfr In 
the Harvard-Dartmouth t-diUon of 
Harvard Lampoon, the Crlmaon 
eomlc sheet, and lhe Harvard 

Dally Cnmson, purporting w 
ha\•e been written by local boot· 
ltouers calli~~ attention to thelt 
llllciL wares and givinl{ ttl(lphone 
numbt>ra whtre liquor mlaht be 
obtaintd. 

the curri( ulum, that enry other tal ned $2,047.40. 
aubject "'' dependent upon it. Out of the 900 th·kf'ta whkh 

Quoting a buaine"• lend I, he· WC'rt ~··nt to tht> Univer~~ily or In • lltatemenl tht• Ct•tll rAJ ur-
snid: Vir~rln1a, 667 were purcha t!d hy flrrr aid thnt hC' had a k1·4l thr. 

"Thr llfNIIl' t. overhead or buKI thr Vh·ginln 11tudent11 nncl lht' prnhthltlnn dct>Artmrnt tn rnvc11l i· 
nt'M t orlny I'CIIll('ll frnlll I hA USt• tllWDIIJlt'OJlll' or Chnrlot lttl\·11111. Kill!•. lh• adtlr.tl t hnl I r I ht! &Ill· 
uf 'hunrlish' In lf·ud of En..:li h. The rrmalndt•r of the rut Wl!rt• Vt•lti t·na·nta Wl're Jnk•·•· It "" 
In a thousnncl dilr l'!•nt wnv , trurt·ha t'cl hy the• alumni 11( w11 h · rntht•r poor tRAil! In hie upini11n. 

---~~---through fault~· llpcrrh and wtit- inJCiun and Lt<', V l\1 . I. t·nrl••t , 
ing, WI! aro \\I tinr gr. t 111011 •••wn ,L,itor , and the Jlt'IIJII•• nf ~ilt•nce 111 n tru• friend 
(lr rnonf')' r.on tantly." J.c:xluglun, llll\'llr bctn~ll. f·onfu lu•. 

Cavaliers Tie Generals 
1n Annual Grid Classic 

Hundreds See Annual Grid 
Clasale Here Last 

Saturday 

BUFFET LUNCHEON 
SERVED AT NOON 

Maay Notables Add Names 
To AJumai Register 

Here 
Approximately 850 old grads 

returned to WMhington and Lee 
Univenity to be present for the 
annual homecoming day program, 
according to Miss Mary Barclay, 
the actinr alumni secretary. The 
alumni re~ater shows that nine 
different states were represented, 
although only 84 of the alumni 
eigned the book. Of the 4 alumni 
whoae names appear in tl!e regis
ter, 50 are from Virginia. The 
other states reprt'ftented nre: West 
Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, Ken
tucky, Maryland and New York. 

The opportunity to recoil old 
acquaintances was offered the 
alumni at the buff<'lt luncheon, 
tendered by the Univer ·ity for the 
alumni, last Saturday noon. The 
luncheon was very informal, and 
no talks were delivered. Sand
wiches and coffee were served to 
about 250 who attended. There 
were many prominent alumni pres
ent for the luncheon. Among them 
were: Judge Ca«rey of New York; 
Mr. Albert Stevtt of San Antonio; 
Mr. Wallace Muir of Kentucky; 
Dr. W~lliam Allan of Charlotte, 
N. G.; Cy Young, who is now a 
coach in athletics at William and 
Mary; Mr. Oozier D<'Vane of 
Washington, D. C.; Mr. Morris 
Moore, Mr. Tom Kirkpatrick, and 
Mr. Lynch Christian of Lynch
burg; Mr. l!Prbert S. Qebome, 
who led the Final Ball here in 

, 

HONOR ROLL 

Adelson, M. W. 
Bowell, C. A. 
Burdette, W. M. 
Clapp, R. E. 
Collier, R. W. 
Cook, D. B. 
Davenport, T. W. 
Dix, W. M. 
Eberhart, D. C. 
Ellis, F. F. 
Gordon, P. J . 
Graves, E. S. 
Hardwick, J. H. 
Harvey, A. M. 
Hinton, W. M. 
Hoyt, W. D., Jr. 
Jahncke, H. G. 
Jones, H. T. 
Jones, James F leming 
Kaplan, M. fl. 
Kaufman, C. W. 
King, L. \V. 
Lewis, C. l. 
Lewis, F. B. 
Lockett, J. L. 
Lrnch, J. P. 
Marin, W. T. 
Merrick, J. B. 
Moseley, R. W. 
Nichols, S. R. 
Ramey, M. G. 
Reis, M. J . 
Riley, E. M. 
Roberta, J. R. 
Smith, G. R. 
Tredway, P. 
Veech, J. A. 
Watlington, J. F. 
Wise, J . A. 

Chriatmaa Receaa 
Will Not Extend; 
Report Unfounded 

The murh·disru!l. od extension 1003; Mr. J. Randolph Tucker or . 
Richmond; Dr. Preston White of of the ChrlatmD'I \'acnhon ht l ~b)' 
Charlotte, N. C.; Dr. }{orrison goPs the ""Y of ftll such fane!~. 
Hutchinson of Richmond, and Mr. I In spite or the delusion whtcb 
Dana Bogden. the atud<'nl body has 110 zealously 

o---

T arbeels And 
V P I Harriers 

Loom Strong 
Seven Blue and White Cross

Country Men to Run in 
S. I. C. Meet 

The cro11s country learn will 
leave for Chapel Hill this Friday 
" 'here on Saturday they will en
rare in the annual Southern con
terence championship meet. Coach 
Fletcher will take the Aame !'even 
men that have been running on 
the team all euon with him on 
thir t rip. 

The men tn go will be Mnhlt>r, 
Brodcrit'k, C'oll, Suter, Phelp~. 
Cllmot•e nnd Pllll'y. The laat week 
Of pl'acticc will l'On!liSl main)) of 
cosy wurkoutf ,... lht• m(•n hil\'(' 
I ('C'Il in con11lant training for two 
monlh" and tht•n• i• a chnnc of 
going l'ttlll'. At lhl• pu• ~:nt time 
all nrc in cX('t•lhmt l'hn(X'; the on-
1)• 'man on the injured list, Brod
erick, h1111 cumtlh•tcly 1· ·<'ovei'NI 
(rom thr. t•wrt• strnin thnt htn· l 
dr•·••d him in 1'1«'' inu ml'<•t'l nnil 

ncct>pled during lhc [lMt. few days, 
the Chl'istrnu!l r('ce!lll "ill tnkc• 
place nccol'rlinlf to the schedule 
published in the University cntn 
logut'. 

The rumor UJIJ)('I.\1'8 to hnv<' ori~
inated with the confU:oed pre 
sumption thnt ~.>in<'c I'Utting i" 
more closel)• regulated than has 
been the ca. o in former years, the 
faculty had seen fit lo delruct 
from whaleH~r advantage had re
aulted from the new 1·uling by 
lessening the number or regular 
clus meetlnlfll. 

To quote Mr. Mattingly on the 
subject, "There i1 not one word 
oi' truth in it.'' His advice takel! 
the form ot that maxim whieh 
we hear more often than we J>rar
tiee, "Nevl.'r belr<'\'C' anything you 
h('at·, and only hnlf of "hat you 
see." 

Holidaytc extend th1·ough Mun· 
day, Dl1Cl't11bl•l' 211, to .Jnnual'y 
inclu iH•. 

---o 

Dance Conduct 
Receives Praise 

Doctor Desha and Lewi-. Po"
ell J\tnke Statements 

'* I<' or Com m i Uees 
is nt the pn•M•nt lime l'unning I --- · 

Tlw c·nrHiud nl till' lwnwt•om rn,r 
hiM customury llron~r race. 1 r 1 ""t It , • It h • 

• • 1 n ormo .-. .. Ul"ll ~ lliK 1 llh 

Th1s wtll ht• the ru-.t confert•nn! I brought forth ravorohl<' rumnwnt 
met't fot tht• mnjurll\ uf lht• hr· !rom both the faruiLy and 1 tutlt•nt 
ri ra as me "t nr lht'm run nn thP. ' commiltt>ts on dancr. regulation. 
!rosh OfCICrl'gation Ia t Pasun. The following 1 Her waa .ad· 
Broderick was the rnplain ot that dreucd to 1 •. F. Powell, chairman 
team whllto C'oll and Suter W<'re on the danre t'ontrol rommitt<'t', 
main~la)'l, Mahler Bnd Pht>lpa and w. 11. lfawkln!l, pr<' idl'nt of 
both had varsity experience be· the Monorram Club. 
fore and Pilley and Gilmore hn\e "Pieatf! ronvcy to the ortrnlza 
bet>n running for •~v<'ral Yf'&rll. tiona whic~ ynu rcpreeent, my 

Tht' Blue and White ace, Mah- congratulation~ on the t•xrelh'lll 
ler, I in tint ria~ ronditlon for mannt'r in which t.ht' conducted 
the grind and Ia <'Xpec:ttd to makl' the Informal danct' followiniC the 
a atrong bid for individual hono.-. Virrinia gamfl Noxvr.mber 18. 
fo1 the day. Simmona of Duke Vl'ry incerely, 
1 ems to bl.' the stronreal man in 1 .. J . Oc ha, chairman farultr 
the t:on(rrC'nee huL It Ia rumored t·ommltltt 1111 f'W'iAI (undinn . 
tht' Univrnity uf N~trth Curol1111 1.. J.'. PmH•ll mncl1• the folln"' · 
ha a t•tonlmllll'r fm• tlw nr~t Jill j. inJo; Alalr.nwnl to tho Rin~· ·tum
li(JII, Nurlh Cnr~>Jlnr, •I c•XJit•r·t• •I Phi lud.tVI "\ c hnirman of the 

Wahoos Knot Score at 13-13 
Aerial Attack Barely F aila to Win aa Game 

Enda With Ball on Ten 
Yard Line 

"Tackling unt il their teeth chattered," saved WAAhington 
and Lee from the cellar of the Big Four and surprised the 
University of Virginia with a 13-13 draw here Saturday af
ternoon. It was not until the second half that t he Cavaliers 
managed to push over two touchdowns to4tnot the count. 

Led by t he steiJar line plunging of Mattox, Mitchell and 
Thibodeau and re-enforced bJ a GeneraJ line that hdd when 
the visitors got within seoriq distance, the Oberst m~ 
chine was not to be denied its scoring threat in the 
minutes of the f ray. ltfattox started the drive for the 

November Issue 
Of Alumni News 

Is Interesting 
First 18 ue of Magazine Since 

Opening of School Re
cently Distributed 

tourhrio\\ ,, when he reeled off 
right end run for 19 yardt. Ia 
rloae 11111 ce,Mi<•n 'l hibC)deau ad
vanced the oval by an 8-yard 
charge through lhe line and an 
18-yard end run. Mitt'hell !(lipped 
through the Wahoo forward wall 
(or the remaining 22 :~ard'4 and 
the lirllt score of tht game. A 
JlB~ts, Eberhart io Mattox, was 
!IUt('f.'Qllful for tlw c ~ra J)oint. 

Thihodeau Srn•f' 
A ftc•t l'f pulring a · : ·itf'<l nt-

Thf.' November issue of the tock by the Charlottefmllc elcven 
Alumni magazine, edited by Ver- that ended with the p1g11kin on 
bon E. Kemp, former alumni 11e~- the Blue and Whjte 10-yard ftlripe, 
retat·y, waJI Mnt off to the alumni lhe Generals again 11tarted un of
last Friday, November 15. fcnsi e and Rwept the Wahoos 

The magazine containR varied back mto their terrrtory with a 
information which wquJd be of drive which culmiflated in the sec
purticular intere!lt to th<> n!umni. r-nrl "''ore of the aflo-nvon when 
is filled with new!l regarding th(• Thibodeau carried the li11l over 
opening of the Univerl'ity (or thi: tho Cavalier line. 
ycat•, the administ ration, gifts to \VnshinJ?ton and Le!' mnd<> a 
the school, improvements that hav1-' sel'iuus attempt to earn th1• third 
been made on the campus during touchdown when an Mt ial attack 
tho pa13t. )o't!tu·, the building o· th~ 

1 

with evt.'IY player f•J!. •:H rel't•iv
new ft·aternily hou . c~. fouthnll rC' ing C'nd In I.e in the llnnl pt>riod 
porl!l, inrludinf' a summnrv of thf' t>nd<•d with a 11a~q tn Wilham 
srricl gRill('!> played, and U hnl'f \~hlth Jllated th!' ball ltfl lht• 10-
aCCOUilL or thL pia~ lfli \\ hu Ill c I ~ nrd "'lllflc a til" ~: Ut• hlt•w. 
!~hnwinj." Ufl \H•II thi~ t-ra \lll , and, ,'I h · 0'u .mcf •n it., nd h t) the 
finallv, n('w~ in th!' alumni cnl- frny with an t'ntin• o;uh titutc 
umn~. 1 hat·klield on the gt idirt n. 

Thl• pre itl\mt·~ nwtt~agt• in llw Slunn 0()(' .. J'a .;.,fn~.r 
mugo7.inC' ( '( plo.i t•?C I hnt t hC' 11 ' t rt \\ •'14 I :.' an Ot I llll : tl.tt k that 
WUI' l'U h or thr Am<•t•iran :vnuth~ ""' Wuh<•1., t'!\I'MC'd lhc·ir l"lJ."ht. to 
to collt•ge has gub,idt•d, huwevH, 

1 

t•lnim u tlo. Cuptnin ~lt•.tn tu-~t'd 
Wa!!hlngton and Lh• ha I t•c;:n tu Pt•.Hflll whu wn" ~t.•r•rhng lrt·· 
(ortunatC' ('DOUgh lu nnnoum ~ \ hin•i tht• (;!'neraJ lint• I ·n, lk up 
full attendanrP. nol on I>· of tht• \'irginin' fir,-t rnarkf't , A •t•ries 
old lllUd<>nL", but. alo;o of lht of clriVI.'" good (or 56 yard!l dead
(re!~hmen . Docto1· Smith, the Jlre~- lotkt'd th<' .. corl! in th1• lll"t tJlll\ ·
id<'nl or tht> Unh·en~ity, further t.<>t'. 
urge~ the alumni that. they co- Ll.'igh Wilhamtt, end, JJrovcd the 
operate with him and the incom- thorn In the path of thl• W11hou ... 
inll pre11idcnl by continuing to Fm·c('d to put two uwn un ln-1 
solicit und S()Cure the finest young ll·ail dul'ing the en tit·<' game, the 
men fo1· Wa11hingt.on and Lee. vi~itorn flti ll Wl.'l'e not al<rt t•nough 

Steves Chosen 
Frosb Captain 

Aelettlon Made Jus t Befort> 
<:ame AJt'&lns t V. 1'. J. 

(;obJets 

Tht• l.i tll<• C:<•nt"rnl!l clrOJIJlNI u 
hnrd-fnught gnnw to th<' V. P. I 
rrt!ihmt'n r-'dcln)· afternoon by tlw 
tnrt• nr 1!1 tu ll. A t·roy, d uf nhou t 

fnu1· hun1ht·cl \HI~ on hnncl unci 
t·hH'I"I'Il lu 1 il}• fo1· I ht• l'nmln~e 
,·arl!ity tnrs lhrnu •httut tlw t•n · 
tire• gunw. 

Thl' C'luu·gtnK line• nntl clrivlng 
bll('ktu lei nr the• Clubll·l wn I luu 
murb rur lht• Wu .. hln~eton und Lc•t• 
rr·~~~hnwu. Tlw muddy fh•ltl wn 
a tli11lirwL hallchtnJI for lht• l iltlt· 
Gt•ntntl t~' liacht nncl rn <I buckllt•ltl, 
whilt1 the• h<•n\'ittr V, P. I . lt•nm 
c xp tlt m·rcl nu hnndit:np a a tl'• 

lull nr thl• ht•avy field . 
Dur~euytH1 \\U the outatarulin 

plnrllr un tht' W~~>htngtou oncl 
L tt fr<>ahman team. lie averng cl 
about ~ ft yard on hie JlUnt•. li t 
also had the drlvr and punrh 
WhiCh Wllll I'N}Uirt>d Wht•n tht• J,it 
t1 Gentoral• nt\·dt!d Yllrdn~r<' Tht~ 
work or Yaneclc, end, woe alao 
R (eatun• of th game. 

St v , who'" play and a pit It 
has b"n retiJXIIlf!ible In a larKt 
pat L fur th\• liUI'l'HI or lht! Crt•llh · 
11111n ltom, was elected C'llJJIIllll hy 
tus tt·nm mnt\•a lldurt• the ganw. 

o -
( ,\I , l '\ ~I EIO:TIV(; 

to prevent him from t unlinually 
bagging pa. S<''l llenl by hi!! t<·am
malell, and once in thr t·cond 
half, il wa only a ta•e of hil! 
slipping out of hound>~ by inch('s 
that prevented a winning score 
when hP !oonared a Pllh. nnd 1 an 
through the IICC(•Il(ll\r,r dt Cl•n e 
nnly to b<> cnlll!d bMk 

Team Play (;111td 

Hm·dly any IIIII.' mnt' in thl' 
lin<> t·uuJd h<' ~o,ingiNI IIlii R the 
11tur nynuH the hi..:hl)' · latc·•l VIr
ginia l'le' <'n. C'aptairr lin" kin , 
tm·kll', J!lnyinl! h11 1;-~ • t J:lllllc 

ngnin!lt the On1n~,. nrrcl BJu .. , tlmC! 
1111d hmtt uguin l!Jilllt•l th,. "I'Posi
'itinn'• h11ll l'ltl'ri••~ 11 1h")' t1 l• l 
tu ht<'ak thmu~h till' (; 111 ml ll rc••. 
~~ livmnrr, vuau cl, "ith nil hi :!lift 

JliiUndJI, llwk INI 111111 ''· h••rr lw Itt 
hll!l Ill II II lw ' tuyt·tl Inc·~ lt·d. Hnu J. 
vrn , n·ntor·, plnyirw 111 111 situ rl 

ynuny mountuin, Ua}, ~: huY.ul tu 
(Crmtlnu cl on I' w 4) 

- o---
Students Improve; 

Leave Hospital 

l\l o11t of lhr 11tudc•nt t·unllnccl 
to th1.1 ho p1tnl Cound lht•mMivt•s 
w\\11 t•nough to ll•n w thi'l Jlnllt 
we\•k-end. G Jl. llnrp •r It rt Fri
day and J . 11. St·n rny WM ahle 
t(l gu Snturclay. H. A. Baumlt·r'• 
focot healt•tl t MUfh II thnt he 
wu able to lc Vtl llurulav. 

'l'he clt•dtlt h11p!! that 1-'r•·d 

to ll(ChL it nut \\ltl1 \ 1'. I. (r r dntwu nontrnl c·un~tnitle, l wl~h ln 'I'IWI't• will Ill' nn itnJICIIlunt 
tttnm honnra u ho th I '"n hnH• r•XJII"\' a mv • ht!lll ty ICJlprt>cintinn tnrdiu ul tIt hu ''"c s 11t11 0 nf 
!!hnwc>d lnll h l!l t't'IIJ:th In d•Jlll t•J th~ entir·e tuclt•nt hndy fur th w:n Cni)X IOIIlllln \ nh·h~ 
IIIC'I'tl!. Ouk~. In I t noJM•rntir•n in r.u1 - Ill 7:llll in r\c\\rnmh hnll. 

lrun!l "111 !11• ahlr '" It•""' the 
hnii JJ itnl hy lht• t·tul uf lh t> '' ••tk. 
fi ll I! Ill UJI in U diU II' rur tIll' fi II t 
limn un Monrfn y. 

II . K. ('ruwfurcl '~"" nllt• I • · 
tlw \ 'it gin in j(RIIW rrum lhr I Ill• 
Jllt lll' nltllruluuce wlmh ' \ IIR c ·
' 11 to 1 ht• h••ltl, l·u' t hf> II • 
thmk I hut It "1ll lw "nu holch r, hn rylu~ out tltl! •lnnr• 1 gulation ." It II, llnn11lton, bn inr I! miUI• 

uu 11, hu~ Not 1 111 •I tucl••nt '' n n po11. ttll mt n,bc1 11 to b• 
elnnrth. d fo1 bren h of th 1rgul lion . 

~· t I C'Cur~ he v; Ill be alii! t 
tho ho plwl. 

0 

e 
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tell igently into the merits of the numerous 
agencie!\ seeking gifls. 

The American Red Cross is one of the 
organizations mo~t worthy of public sup
port. Founded in 1881 as a result of the 
efforts of Clara Barton, it grew steadily 
and conducted relief for sufferers in the 
yellow fever epidemic in Florida in 1887, 
the Johnstown flood in 1889, the South Car
olina hut-ricane in 1893, the Spanish-Ameri
can war in 1898, the hurricane at Galveston 
in 1900. 

The variety and extent of its service du r
ing t he World War would take many pages 
to outline in very briefest form. That was 
a gigantic task, splendidly accomplished. 
Since the war there have been the Florida 
hurricane, the Japanese earthquake, and 
t he terrible Mississippi Hood, in which Red 
Cross relief has saved thousands of lives. 

These are the ~pectacular aspects of Red 
Cross work Far from being idle between 
calamities, it is constantly stridng for bet
tet· livi ng conditions and the safeguarding 
of health. 

Today in lhe physical education depart
ments of many univer~ities, the American 
Red Crosg course in ~'>Yimming and life sav
ing, and first aid is standard. Worp.en's 
colleges h:we adopted the Red Cross course 
in home hygieue and care of the sick, and 
in nu trition, while summer course in the 
fundamentals of Junior Red Cross adminil5-

THE lUNG-TUM Pili 

What Other Editors Say 

HO\\' ABOUT THE WflOLE 
PERFORMANCE? 

Philadelphia police official!'. have 
s truck upon a new idea. They pt·o
pose to summon the talking pic
lure lo their aid. When a prisoner 
confesses they will record his 
voice and accurately reveal to the 
cout·t j ust what he did say and 
how he said it. H e could not re
pudiate his own words; claim t hat 
he did not tuter them. -

So f ar so good. But how about. 
staging the whole performance? 
There is no doubt thut in instanc
es prisoners have been induced to 
say .anything or s ign any state
ment placed before them in order 
to escape a continuance of coercive 
methods a pplied to them. This is 
not always the cas11, but frequent
ly it is . At least the public be
lieves. In a moving pictme it is 
t'nsy to cut out all parts not 
wanted. And so it would be eaay 
lo browbeat a prisonet· and drive 
him to despet·ation wilhout a hint 
of the p1 ocess used. Everything 
except the bare confession could 
be eliminated. 

-t ho situation and predicts Lhnt 
plans will hove to be formulated 
to check the week-end exodus from 
the campu~:~ . In one of his ad
dresses recently, he expressed the 
belief that the young men of the 
present generation are notoriously 
r estless and ure never at ease 
unless they are going some place 
at a high rate of speed. 

U the sage . had restricted t he 
criticism to the men of Yale, the 
statement could have been ac
cepted with less opposition on the 
assumption that he knew the 
youths of Yale from ebservation. 

As a matter of fact, the youth 
of today is no more res tless than 
his father; he has a period in 
which to study and a period in 
which to play. He requires less 
tunc to learn; he studies more 
Intensively. Life is not a serious 
game to him. The future of 
education is ~safe in his hands. ... 

Officials of any educational insti
tution will find the task of forc
ing tho students to s tay on the 
campus over the week-end n. vel'y 
distasteful and perplexing one.
Minnesota Daily. 

THE NEW J USTICE 

lration were given lasl summer at 197·state 
What a game! The thousands who saw u nh·crsities and normal schools. 

In such event, could not his 
counsel still insist that he had 
been sub]ected to to1-ture, mental 
or otherwise, and demand that the 
pt·oceedings leading up to the 
actual confe~s ion be reproduced? 
If the police are going in for 
talking pictU1·es, let us have the 

Justice, which in this country 
often seems a bit antiquated in 
its methods of dealing with crim
inaM, has recently taken a step 
in France which earn~ as a great 
surprise to all news tcaders and 
furnjshed matexial for many vivid 
s tories. A young man, on trial for 
the murder of his mother, was 
acquitted of lhe charge, in spite 
of the fact that he t:eadily ad
mitted his guilt. Refusing the 
services of a lawyer to conduct. 
his defense, he took the stand and 
told a dramatic tale of how his 
mother was slowly dying of can
cer and suffering so horribly that 
he decided it was his duty to 
relieve her pain by shooting he;, 
His story so touched the jury 
t hat he was acquitted amid grea~ 
acclaim from the people all over 
France. 

the team of Washington and Lee and the {rhe American Red Cross ha · a we11-de-
University of Virginia fight to a thrilling 
13 lo 13 t ie Sulurday came away with their 
nerw~ :--hot, and the realization that they 
had seen Lwo despct·ate teams })lay brilliant 
ami inspired football. 

The Generals J)roved conclusively that 
they ca)t play an enti re g~tme of head:; up, 
chm·gin~. and fighting football. That they 
were tied by a team of men whq ul~o prov
ed great i~ no a·eflection on them. All honor 
is due <''·cry man on the squad and eYery 
membet· of the coaching ~taff. 

'rhe General:i have come int.o their o\rn. 
'fhe unin~t·sity il'\ proud of its learn. To the 
playerg, coaches, managers. t rainer:-;, cheer
leaders _and students-all who took part 1n 
accomplishing thea feat-congratulations. 

MODERN ART 
"The Fossil Hunters" from the brush of 

Edwin W. Diskln~on wa!; awarded a prize 
of ~300 by thr: ::'\'"ational Academy of De
sign. lt was nol until lh<• prize had been 
awat·de: lhH.l il ''as discovered that Uw 
pain ting had been hung ' 'erlically in.'lleud 
of hot·tz ntall~r. The judJ.Cc:; compl;mentct'l 
tht· picture in no uucet·tain tone. Then it 
was disro,·ercd that the picture had been 
hung !'id·•,\ay!'.. 

Ne('d!e ... !-1 to !'iay .. Dickinson i~ one of the 
extreme moderni~h1 who puts n whole lot 
of painl. on a cam·ass and calls it modcl'll 
m'l. 1\I.,ny people claiming culture gaze at 
thcHe picturct.~ and find many unknow n won
ders in them and call the artist a genius. 
When in reality, they could probnbly find 
more art in the kindet·gartcn of most any 
public school than in lhe:-~e canvm;ses which 
strongly suggest a paint shop on the day 
following a cyclone. 

served rcputatio11 for l:!pecd, "energy, effi- complete show.- Philadelphin In-
cienq. and service. It i~ an organization quirer. 

to which il is an honor to belong. 

WHICH IS BETTER 
• Sludenli' at Princeton will be oue ~tcp 

neat·er the coveted B. A. deg1·ee if the views 
of John Grier Hibben, president of the uni
' 'ersit y are accepted. 

President Hibben ig in favor of granting 
the degree of bachelor of arts to all stu
dent:~ who satisfactorily complete fou r yearg' 
work at Prineeto11. Realizing the justice of 
the criticism that intellectually capable 
f r eshmen are forced to hold themseh·e. 
down to the level set by their less gifted 
classmate~. he advocates that the keener 
minded freshmen be per mitted to include 
ad vrutced su bject~ in his roster. 

He1·etofore, the !Jig difference in the re
quirement~ for the degrees of A. B. and 
D. S. has been that Latin wa ' required for 
the A. 13. bu t nol fot· th B. S., and in many 
inslanC<>l-1 candidates for the B. S. lack only 
one ctwlit in Latin of the four requi red for 
thr A. n. 

TilE SURE PATH TO SUCCESS 

Tho college professor who fur
nished copy for most ot the news
iJApetd in the United StateR last 
spring by advising coll~ge gradu
HLes to be snobs again has come 
into lhe limelight. through hiR 
s tatement t.hat all of us t hink like 
women. We may not o.gree with 
the statement of the gentleman 
but we heartily al(t·ee with his 
methods of getting publicity. 

H. L. Mencken once said the 
certain path to success as a dra
matic critic was to pan something, 
the play, ac tors, or the audience. 
'l'he path to temporary fame is 
j ust as easy. The college pro
fessor, scientist, authot·, or any
one else who wishes publicity has 
only to shock someone to a ssure 
hirlll3e!I of immediate t~uccess. The 
public wants to be sh,•ckcd; nny
one who doubts this can compare 
lhe sales of "Elmer Gantry"" with 
thnt or any h·uc-to-lifc book. 

Anyone who wants to be a 
new~;paper hero needs n lillie 

.Jn the United States we have 
always believed that the !unction 
of a jury wM s imply to determine 
whether an accused man was guil
ty of the crime with which he 

PLEASING SERVICE 
rings out lo W. & L. s tudents 

"Tht' Little DRUG'' on t he 

corner next to R. l\1. W. C. , 
In t ho ·upper cla:--;sc::;, B. S. men often 

choose their electi ve~ from among the hu
manislic subjcctR and, likewise, candidatel'l 
for A. B. frequenllr cl('ct ~iCientiric ~ubj<'c't ~. 

ner\·e and one or two original ~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
ideas. Write a book thnl will be = 

President Hibben raise~ the question of 
thea·e beaing any significant difference be
tw<'en the cour~cs leading to the degrees 
of B. s, and A. n., and if, after all, the de
gree of bachelor of ads wou ld not repre
sent, adequately, the r easults of four years' 
AatiRfactot·y study. 

And now we can have t he same old ar
gument so popular at Wash ington and Lee: 

banned in Boslon; try to swim 
the Allontlc; announce t hat ml'n 
tu e becoming effeminate; tell the 
wo.-ld that education is n failun•; 
be unorthodox in your religicu~ 

beliefs-lho~e ore the &ure waYtl 
to success. Shock t he public-they 
love it so.- St>m!-Weekly Campu . 

TilE FOI .. LY OF FORCE 

Caldwell-Sites Co. 
ROANOKE. VA. 

105 S. Jefferson Street 

Radios, Victrolas, Records 

Headquarters for Sporting 

Goods 
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was charged. The idea. that i t 
might be jusliliable was not sup
posed to come within its province, 
but n1ighl be made U!le of by lhe 
judge in imposing sentl'nce, Yary
ing the severity aecordingly. In 
this t·ecent case, however, the jury 
took an entil'ely difi'ercnt view
point and combined t he dutjes of 
the judge conducting the trial 
with its own, deciding not only 
the guilt oi the accUBed man, bti't 
also the righteouaness of his 
thourhts in committing the mur
der. 

If this innovation is followed 
through, it may lead to a point 
where the juries will decide every
thing connected with the case, im
posing sentence and deciding also 
whether t he deed might not be 
justified. Such a move places t he 
responsibility upon twelve men not 
veraed in the law instead of up9n 
one man who has devoted his life 
lo deciding just such matte-rs and 
fut·nishes !ood for thought as to 
the comparative wisdom of the 
two.- Brown and White. ' 

---Of---

Kissing even though it be pro

fessional, hB$ n o part in higher 

learning, Minnesota University of 

f\cials ~uled in thwarting plans to 

have musical comedy chorus girls 

donate one kiss to each purchaser 

of the Gopher, senior class year

book. 

.. 

Present Book To 
Library In Honor 
Famous Alumnus 

f.. book entitled "Clark of the 
Ohio," by F rederick Palmer, has 
been presented to t he Washinrton 
and Lee library in memory of 
Judge Thomas Rober t Gordon, ol • 
Loujsville, Kr.. an alumnus of 
Washington and Lee. ltk Gordon 
was in· Washington and Lee in t he 
yean of 1870-72, and had never 
returned until last August, when 
he aml Mr a. Gordon spent a few 
days in L ex-ington. After his re· 
turn l& Louisville, he frequently 
mentioned the yiait as t he most 
enjorable experience of his Ufe. 
Stricken with paralysis n few 
weeks Inter, he lived only a few 
days. 

Judge Go~don was one of the 
most distinguished jurists in Ken
tucky, and served as circuit judge 
ir( Louisville f or many years. He 
also sat on t he appellate bench of 
Kentucky. As a frhmd to y oung 
lawyers, he was held in affection
ale esteem by the bar of the s tate. 

His son, Robert Gordon, who ia 
one oi the leading attorneys of 
Louisville, is also an alumnus of 
Washington and Lee. 

This book has been presented 
to the library by a friend of the 
late Judge Gordon. The donor is 
ali!o an alumnus of Washington 
and Lee. 

,TUBERCULOSIS , 

KILLS 

I 

\ 

1 dut of· 5 
of all who die betwem 15 m1d 4 5 

It is the enemy of steady em

ployment, hig h wages a nd 

p rosperity. For tuberculosis 

scrikes during t he most pro-

• 

duccivc ytars of lift·. 

Hc.lp us to rou/ lllberciiiO.'iis 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS 

SEALS 
The Natlonal,Suneand Local 
Tube rculosis Assodadoos 

of the United Sllltes 

We were taken into the drawing room 
of a ftiencl of ours not so long ago. The 
fr iend pointed out with pride a painting 
which hung on the waH and told us that it 
was the work of one of the modern French 
school and was entitled "Trees in the 
Wind." After examining the picture for 
about ten minutes we decided that it res
embled a lettuce salad biJt even then we 
were not !lure that. it was a ve1·y good pic
ture of the fa,•ot·ite vegetable. 

Which is bettet· an A. B. or a B.' S.? 

Authocities of Yale Univer sity 
are perturbed over the fact that 
too many of the students are 
spending the week-ends In New 

Yo~ and B~ton. As a r~~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t hey r eturn to classes "jaded and 

Modjrn painting:~ ar·e always mysterious 
and the more difficult it is to make any
thing out the better the painting js con
sidered. The reason for this unusual sit
aution, as near as we can figure il out is, 
that every man is afraid that the one next 
to him may really see something in lhe mess 
and he docs not wish to be outdone. 

....::------
THE RE O CROSS 

Wh£'n the annual roll call of the Amet·
ican Red Ct'Olls, which is being held from 
Novemb •r 11 to 28, endli on ThankRgi\'ing 
rlu.y, th<> Wb~ihington and Lee enrollment 
Rhould l>f' a" complelt' aR the college dh·cc
tory listing. 

Churily due~ not r eceive lhe allcnlion 
it dNlC"rve'! from collcg(' :itUcl<'nls, not IJc
cuufiO I hey do no~ bl-lh.•\ e in it or ure mol'· 
ally OJlJ>O~(•d to it, but h r.CHll!\l', Ui\ ll (')LIS1t, 

lhry ttl ~· inrlilr£"t'('Jlt lo ltn.' thinl( which do 'l'l 

nol concern themPielvcs. Let tht "old nwu" 
look nfll'l' llw d au·ity tt he dm•!i I'H~a·r

lhing t'lsc. 
Ht•t'tl iii a gnod oppot·lunil~· tu r •nounc~ 

thu uttitudc of lntlifferencc und, having 
dl•lcrm i ned upon an umuan I gun I to he th•
voll·d ln philnnthrupic Jllll'l'il us, inc,uit•t• iu-

SECRETARY GOOD unfi t for college work on Mon
day." 

The president of the institution 
has recently become alatmed oveT 

The flrst break in the new Hoover cabinet 
is caused by death. James W. Good of Iowa, 
his Sec1·etary of War , has succumbed after 
an illness which from the beginning almost====== = ==== 
had been expected to result fatally. 

Secretary Good will not be rated high 
among the holders of that important office. 
Foa· one reason his tenure was too short 
to pe1-mit of display of any special capacity 
for its duties. For another the office itself 
is not as important as it f requently has 
been. Mr. Good was a representative in the 
House of Representatives from Iowa and as 
such won the respect of his colleagues. He 
was Hoover's Western campaign manager 
dudng the former's race for President, and 
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SUITS PRESSED-40e 
there were t hose who thought he would 
havt! excelled Dr. Hubert Work in . the 
higher office of campaign manager . A 
strong Hoovet· supporter, he naturally was 
rcmcmbet'ed when the lime came for the 
newly-elected President to select his asso
ciates in the conduct of the administration. 
He wa; well liked by colleagues in the House 
and in polilicul unllles and by his subordi
. natCJ:J in the wtu· department. That he had 
many fricndA is n tribute lo hiM fdendli
nel4H und that not u few of his frit' nds W(lrc 
mt•n of the highe~i ability h~ n ll'ibutc to 
him.-Lynchhut·g NmvA. 

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 

r-------------~~~~ ··-------------------·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MYERS HARDWARE CO. 
Eatabll.ehed lnt!orpor ated THE MODEL 

1865 1907 Barber Shop 

Orm ul thv n•rC'IIl tullue pil•tures ju t out u! 
Hnllywoud ia '"'"''rilH·d In the nd\'t'l Ll l•ment D!l 

•·tht• <"OmNIY of the rcnlur~ '' nnd n 11lwwl from 
awrl to fini h" Thl ronu•tly I• l'ntillt•d th1• "Tnrn· 
ini "r tht! ~hr~ .... " anti \1"11 wt illcn hr Wlllinrtr 
Shukt>t~Jlctu·t• ~tbnut th•• ycnt nf r.no. 

CUTLERY -RAZORS Oppo~lte 
GUNS Rockbridre National Bank 

JACKSON'S 
Gus K. Jaekso11, Prop . 

The Barber Shop Wllh a 
Conscience 

Oppoaltc New Theatre 
Nelson Street 

IRWIN & Co., Inc. 
URI) t,r'l F.SS, nr. \ NI\ F.TS. 
TOWEU;;, ('UR'f \ INS \"'iO 

C'l' HT.\IN J\11\TERI \J.R 
NOTIO~S-(:ROCEitU~S 

102 S. l\taln At. !'hone 12:1 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS 
Proprietor 

WANTED! 
200 Suits to Clean and 
t•ress Daily nl Our New 

Cash Prices 
Prt~ed, 35c 

('leaned and Pressed. 90e 
u~ulll c:ood Service 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners & Dyers 

PIIONI-J 19 t 

Attention I Students ! 

Free Meal Ticket/ 
Stop In and Get the Details or See Our 

Sandwich Sellers 
Forehad, HiU or Bralnby 

... 

21-MEAIJ TICKET, $7-YOUR CONVENIENCE 

LEXINGTON CAFE 
Open During Dances -:· ·:- -: · Phone 676 

PHONE 265 
for 

TAXI or TRANSFER 
E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 

JACK ENTSMINGER 

I 

I 
I •, 

\. 
\ 

; 
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Week End Marks 

Football Upsets 
And Close Wins 

--
Notre Dame Whips Sou. Cal. 

In Headlight Game 
Of Week 
---

The football games last Sat
urday brought even more upsets 
than occurred a week ago. 

V. M. I.'s fall before Kentucky 
while• not entirely unexpected by 
experts, was hard-fought through
out and saw the Keydets holding 
the lead at the half. ,A combina
tion of Kelly, Covington and 
breaks was too much for the Fly
ing Squadron. Kentucky found the 
V. M. I. line strong and had to 
resort to the air and a tricky 
shift to gain their margin, 23-12. 

Maryland repeated their per
formance of last week by 8weep
ing over V. P. I. for a surpris

) ing 24-0 victory. Last week they 
sent Harvard back with a tie. 

Tennessee ended Vanderbilt's 
chances for the conference title 
by scrapping out a 13-0 "lctory 
in t he mud; "Hack and Mac" ran 
true to form in spite of the mire. 
While t his was not considered a 
great upset, it cer tainly was a 
blow to the Commodores, who fol' 
tne past four or five jfamet~ have 
s wept down conference teams to
JNard the title. 

The headlight game of the 
week was t he Notre Dame-South
em California contest, in which 
the Irish turned back the coast 
team by the close score of 13-12. 
Knute Rockne, the grand old 
coach of the Irish, witnessed the 

, game from o. bed on the eidclinel', 
I having been indis posed fo1· the 

I
' p,n!lt three weeks ; and f•·om his 

bf'd he saw his team oulciMs their 
p~werful rivals by a much wider 
lfat·gin than the score indi~ates. 

/ Sewanee pulled a surpfise by 
holding Tulane helple~e for prac
tically th rM" quartc1·s of an "easy" 
game. Tulane was taxed to the 
li~it of her sU'ength to gain the 

- - --
Y ARSITY WRESTLING 

--
W. & M. Here Dec. 14 
At·my Thet·e Jun. 11 
U. Va. There Jan. 18 
N. C. State llere Feb. 10 
V. P. I. Here F eb. 15 
Duke U. Het·e l<~eb. 24 
'N. o. u. There March 1 

FRESHI\14-N SCHEDUJ,E --
W. & M. Here Dec. 14 
Unlv. Va. There Jan. 18 
V. P. I . Here Feb. 1~ 

N. C. U. There March 1 
(Other meets pending ) 

Lambda Ctlla Turn 
In Six Hundred 
~upa to Lead All 

A new leader has forged to the 
front. in the Chesterfield contest 
!or the Majestic radio. The Lamb
da Chi Alphas turned in over 600 
cups last week to take first place 
at 1,030. This total is almpst one
fourth of the number of cups 
turned in during the entire con
test. The Alpha Ohi Rhos, last 
wee\•s leAders, hold second place 
at 837, while the Kappa Alpha 
chapter, who set the p~e in the 
first of the contest, is third at 
639. One more chapter has broken 
a hundred. 

The standing of the leaders is: 
Lambda Chi Alpha 1,030 
Alpha Chi Rho -- 837 
Kappa Alpha _ _ __ 639 

Phi Kappa Ps i ---- 638 
Pi Kappa Alpha 518 
Phi Delta Theta 418 
Zeta Beta Tau _ 101 

.There ha"e been 84,620 ciga1·
ettes smoked in the contest. If 
eve1·y man in the 
smoked ono cigarette 
would take four days 
this amount. 

Universili.' 
an holll' 1l 
lo cons ume 

The Univers ity of the South has 
recently installed $20,000 worth of 
equipment for • public~tiOI{s. The 
cnt.ire press is modernized t.o meet 
growing demand. 

-

Mathis to Give 
Special Prizes 

To Wrestlers 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Yo-yo Comes To 
Grief At Last As 

Danville Acts 

Swimming Team to 
·Have Light Work 

Till Thanksgiving 

Extensive practice for the swim· 

Winner of Most Points To 
Receive Cup, Vndefeated 

Men, Medals 

The first ~ign of un ou tb1·cok ming team will nuL begin unt il 
against the yo-yo appeared in the nft.er 'fhanksgiving, al though the 
Danville, Ohio, public schools t ft is mermen have been going through 
week when the school authoriities light form practice three times a 
placed that popular plaything on week since September. No time 
the taboo list. I t is reported that trials have as yet been held, but 

Coach A. E. Mathis of the wres- this adict has seriously cramped Stapleton is showing up good in 
tling squad has announced that the styl,of both pupils and teach- tho dashes, while Nichols is Wash
special prizes would be given to ers. ington and Lee's strongest back 
men whose worat are outstanding The reason for tbit> drastic ac- stroke man and is expected to see 
this year. These p;'izes, which tion is that a number of school service in the relays. 
are donated by Coacl) Mathis him- boys made their way to the bal- Zachary, who was a breast 
eell, consist of a {3-inch loving cony of the gymnasium and stroke man last year, is now con-
cup and Separate medal. swung their revolving bobbins on · centrat.ing on the back stroke and 

The large loving cup will be long strings to the ft oor below is rapidly improving. Mar• w... is 
· h where teachers were at dinner. .., gtven to t e man on the varsity probably the best diver on deck. 

d h h h I 
As soup and yo.yos do not mix, 

aqua w o as t e argest num- Jahncke, who specializes in the 
the school authorities decided in 

her of points at the end of the breast stroke and diving, is rap-
favor of the more necrosary ar-

season and will be his permanent idly turning into form. Fangboner, 
ticle. 

possession. Last year this cup ============ captain of the team, and Ayres 
was won by R. J. Bolton who are tho two fifty-yard dash men 

tain of his position although wn'f!tled in the 175-pound class. who are expected to contribute 
He had a total of 18 points at the Davidson and Ladd are pushing to the faster end of the team. 
end of tpc season, re~lting from him strong. Palme, , Marshall, OB-
three falls and one decision. terman, and Ilarper are practical- ============ 

ly even in the contes t. fot· the 
The freshman or varsity man 135_pound class. Belser ond Hnr

who goes t hrough the season with· 
out a defeat will receive a medal. ris ar~ also statring a close battle 
No varsity man received one last in the 145-pound class. In the 

155-pound class :&ialhis and Hall 
year, but two freshmen, Harris 
and Tilson, went through the are practically even. In all prob-
schedule without a defeat. Harrit!, ability Coach Mathis might shift 

one of these men to another di
in the 144-pound class, accumulat-
ed 28 points, resulting from five 

vision. More men will be avail-
able for the heavy weight divisions 

fa ll !5 and on~ decision. 'filson, in when football closes. Beard and 
the 175-pound class, had a per-
fect record o! six IaJis in the Guyol are the outstanding men in 
six meet!t for a total of 30 points the 165-pound dtvision. Tn the 175-
lo lead t ho championship fresh- pound Class Rosenberg and Tilson 

will be the leading candidates. In 
man team in scoring. the unlimited Mitchell a nd Ton!I-

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BEST PRINTING 

What you want as you 
want it, when you want it 
at t he right price. 

Bancroft Tennis Rackets 

In Stock 

-~- --·-

White Friar P. A.~ 
To Initiate Goats 

PAGE THREE 
-~ - -

Bethlehem, Pa.- Cal'l Reed, who 

umpil'ed the Lehigh-Muhlenberg 

football game here. hnd hi!' fill!lt 

experience in an air~hip. Reed 
There will be no more t~hining 

of the PAN and White Fl'iar left New Yot·k the morning of the 
goats af te1· the first week in De- game fot· Bethlehem, but mi~;sed 

camber, according Lo Mosby Per- h is tt·a in at Manhattan transfer. 

row, president. of the White Then he went to the Newark (N. 

Friars, and E. S. Graves, presi- J.} ait· port, pla nked down $60 

dent of Pi Alpha Nu. The initia- and at 12 o'clock flew to Lehigh 

tions will take place durina- that stadium, landjng a short time be-

week, they announced. fo1·e the game started. 

' 'Flake 0' Snow'' 
\ 

The Newest 

VARSITY SHIRT 

.. Featuring an 8 Button Front 

with "Stan-Erek '' Oollar 

Tailored Especiai!J' For • 

Graha01 lU Father 
The pt·ospects for a good team meire will probably stage a battle 

nrc exceedingly bright this year, for thjs place. -------------~ ~ 
Co~hM~h~havi.agro~~m- ===~======== ============ =~=·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
bet· of varsity men back from :-
last r ear and the matet'ial from 
the championship freshman team 
of last year coming up. 

Tn the 115-pound class there i11 
n ann, Robinson, Stults, and Nel
son waging a merry battle for the 
position. Captain Kaplan in the 
125-pound claM is practically cer-

Palace Barber 
Shop 

First Class Service in a San

itary Way 

Rapp Motor Co. 

Handling Wrecks a 
SpeelaJty 

Tire Service, Gas and Oil 

'I'elephone 146 Lexington, Virginia 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

18 point" by which ah" ftnaHy );~~~~~~~~~~§§~§~§~§~~~~W 
clinched the game. ~· 

Located In - We Are at Your Service Always 

First Nat. Bank Building Indiana's defeating of North· 
western was a big upset. The turn 
came in the last ten minutes of 
play when George Ross, Hoosier 
halfback , flashed a 13-yard and 
an 9-yard run to put thl.' Indiana 
team in the lead, whi <'h North· 
western wn'll unahll.' to ovl'rcom<'. 

New YQrk Uni \l<' l'lli ty turnNI in 
an upset by dl'fl•ating J\l i'laouri 
14-0. The Eastcrnt·r s dro,•c off to 
n. !ICOI'C carly in lh<' ftr11 t period, 
and ~prnt lhl' t'(' l o ( I h<' gum(' 
holding oil' the ntllll\ul t or lhe 
team f•·om the W<>llt. In lhe lo11l 
quortcr Mlilsouri op~nl'!l up an 
aerial attack ami Nr w York took 
one of the IIRS~<''I for n econd 
and final score whi<'h chn('hl•cl th(' 
game. 

-o-
W est Point has a ruling tradi

tion that "No cadet ahall ha\'e a 
hor. e, dog, wife, ot• mustache.'' 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

Peoples National 
Bank 

A "Roll of Hoaor" Bank 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163-165 South Main St. 

Phone 282 

Batton and McManama 

We now hav a apecla\ de· 
livery in which we can 

give Fralernlti s better 
Rervice. 

Phone!J 102-144 

Rough Stuff! , 

IF YOU want an overcoat for hard, steady wear
tell us so--and you' ll get it. But it isn' t fair to 

pull the "rough tuff' ' on luxurious soft-fin ished 
goods. 
Luxury is worth what it costs. So Is extreme dur
ability. But common sense will tell you that they 
can't be combined in the same garment. 
Tell Us what you expect or an overcoat and we'll 
see that you get real value in full measure. 

"Nationally 
Known" 

New York Chicago 

, 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Deak Lampa, Liaht Bulba, Waate 
Baaketa, Alarm Clocka 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
Our Fall and Winter suitlngs are on display 

now. Come in and look t hem over before you buy 
elsewhere. 

Our clothes are someth inr that you can be 
proud of when you wear them. We g uarantee sat-
isfaction. · 

Suits pre88ed by hand iron at 50 cents a suit, 
cuh and carry. ~ 

Lyon's Tailoring Company 

Badrig Vartan Guevcheuvan, of the Damrosch 

Institute of Musical Art, New York Cit y, will ac· 

cept a ymited numbtr of voice pupils on Mondays 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at 3 Uni vel'8lt y Place. 

Voice trials free during vacant periods. Address-

Southern Seminary 
IJuf na ViRta, Virg inia 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL PHONE 5S2 

•• • • 

• • • 

• 

on the floor 

' . 1n a c1garette it's 

"H_n. niB NAIL on the head" ••• cot out cbe 
&ilb, sive amokers the one thing they waoc
uad aalea wm take care of themselvea. 

At leut, that' I the Chesterfield platform. The 
one thins amokers want Is good casre-and that' I 
the one thing we're intertstcd in giving them-

-

ASTE; 

hesterfiel 

• 

FINE TURKISH encl DOMESTIC tob•ccoe, not only BLCNDED Lut cr.o5c: IJ~!'.. OLD 

" • 

.. 



PAGE FOUR THE RING-TtJll Pill 

Donald McGill 
Sings Tonight 

I Cavaliers Tie 
Score At 13-13 PDE Neophytes 

(Cora tin u (•d from puge 1) 
ndvantn~otc us u rovang center. The 
t'lltire l~am playt'd Wl•ll togl'thct· 
on both olTPn~e nnd dc(emw. 

Publish Paper 
Tennessee And 

Tulane Strong 

(Continued from page 1) 

\'. P. I . ll.'atl• nil ~tute lcnm:o 
"ith five wins and no defeats. 
V. 1\1. I. is !:lecund among the 
stale teams with three wins and 

.. Society Brand Clothes 
Le~ington ;\lu~ic League Pre· 

senting FirRt Concert 
Of 'eries 

Tomorrow night at 8:16 thr first.. 
o! a !!et·ics of three concet t11 pre· 
sentcd by the Lexington l\lusic 
league ''til be given at lhr Ann 
Smith Academy. The artist ap· 
}>caring on this first program is 
Donald McGill, baritone, accom· 
panied by Sanford Schlussel at. 
the plano. These artists are sent 
here by the National Music league. 

The line-up: 
W. & L. Pn... Virginia 
L. Williams LE Turner 

"Homecoming BJah" Succeeds 
" Pideltaurus" As Publi

cation of Fraternity 

Bailey L'r Day The "Homecoming Blah" which 
Marlin LG DeButts succeeded the "Pidelt.uut·us" as Lhe 
Snodgrass C Tnylor annual newspaper of the Pi Della 
Seligman RG Cameron Epsilon journalism f ra ternity had 
Hawkins RT W. Will iams a "good" sole accol·ding to mcm· 
Bledsoe RE Byrd hers of the fraternity. The papct· 
Eberhart QB Faulconer was a four-page, four-column a!· 
Mattox LH Sloan fait· and carried several articles, 
Thibodeau R H Thomah chief of which was t he play-by-
Mitchell FB Bryant play account of the Virginia game. 

Score by periods: The full number of copies sold 
W. & L. ·-· ·--.. -·7 6 0 0 - 13 could not be definitely ascertained 
Virginia 0 0 6 7- 13 as a11 the money had not been 

W. & L. scoring: Touchdowns- turned in last. night. 
Mitchell, Thibodeau; Point after Taking the place of the yellow 
t.ouchdown-Mattox (pass from sheet, " Pideltaurus," the new pa· 
Eberhart). per expressed editorially t hat 

Virginia scoring : Touchdowns- "there is '110 weeping for the Pi· 
Peyton, Thomas; Points after deltaurus, the Rebel Yell, or the 
touchdown- Day (placement). Mink. The former are yellow 

nq defeats. 

Emory and H emy is leading all 
all teams in the slate scol'ing by 
a bare one point margin; their 
total iiS 206 points while William 
and Mat·y has amassed 205 points. 
Virginia Tech is third with 176 
points. V. M. I. is fourth with 
142 points. W. and L. is fifth 
with their 140 points. 

Littljohn, E . and H. back, is 
the leading individual scorer with 
72 points. Maxey of William and 
Mary has scored 67 pointe. Spear 
of V. P. I. has scored 66 points. 
Thomas of Virginia and W illiams 
of W. and L. are tied for fourt h 
place with 42 points. By virtue 
of his 11even touchdowns Williams 
has a big lead over all other 
General scorers. Thibodeau is sec· 

0 

1 Jt A I I 'l'h e 1\, e w S h a des 

FOR 
ALL 

DOBBS HATS 
to match 

Florsheim Shoes . 

J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St. W. Phone 295 

Holders of season tickets to 
these local concerts can get thru 
the National Music league at half 
price tickets to nearly all musical 
concerts in New York with the 
exception of those given by the 
Philhnnnonic orchestra and the 
visiting orchestras. A !<eason tic
ket. co11ts three dollars and one for 
a single concert costs two. Be
~>ides the townspeople and stu
dentB, a large number of girls 
from Southern Seminary is ex· 
pected. 

Substitutions: W. & L.-Jacob, journalism in ils worst form, the 
Holstein, H ostetter, C. Day, G. latter was humor degraded." 
Martin, Jones, Stevens, McLaurin, An account of the V. M. I.-Ken· 
Mellon. Vi t·ginia- Knminer, Pey- tucky game of the morning, a col
ton, Lewy, Slpplel'· umn of "An Idle Scribbler" com· 

ond wi~ U poi~L Mitchell bu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ scored 16 points~ ond Mattox baa .z: 

~~---

Some of the best stars of 

192ll clid not. graduate. Some of 
the be!lt remain, among them be
ing: Chris Cagle, of Army; Pest 
Welrh, of Purdue; Brazil, o! De
trolL; "Stumpy" Thomason, of 
Gcorgta Tech; Humbert, of Illi· 
nr.it;; Clark, of Colorado College; 
Ct·nbtrec. of Flul'ida: Banbr, of 
Tulnue: McEvN· of TPnnc~see; 
Mal'!'ll'r', of Dattmouth; Lorn, of 
Callfmma; Karcis, of Carnegie, 
and "ume others. 

Pitt \\ill piny Notre Dame a 
series of three !lame:~ beginning 
next year in Pittsburgh. Army 
will b(' met in 1931 and l!l32. 

Wc~t. Virginia University has 
announced the se"ering of foot· 

ball relations with Davis & Elkins 

College, one of its olde t athletic 

opponents. 

One ur the fa~lest. sprinters in 

the world, Jack Elder, i~> n back· 

field man at Notre Dame thi!l 

year. 

at its best ••• in 
• a ptpe 

M EN'S preference for a nwt'• 
amoke - the pipe - is plenty 

positive. But do you !mow why? 
We'll tell you. 

Firat, pipe tobacco'• di6erent
for instance, Edaeworth. Second, 
tobacco amoldera •• it ahould in 8 
pipe. And third, these mean you aet 
more aatiafaction-areater relish or 
the &ood old savory burley, 100thina 
fullness or rich amoke. 

There's even a fourth reason: you 
like &ood company. The pipe-amok· 
ina brotherhood is that. 

Tobecco's at it• best in 8 pipe. I t 
&ets a chance to be Itself there-to 
looetn up as it comes to life, to ex· 
pand and tnke In n1r and ~low. Only 
tho choicest leavu get thot cbJnce, 
moreover, for p1pe1 tell the truth 
about tobacco. Choice leavet, choice 
blends, •nd mi~Jrty careful han
d/In~. Edaeworth comes up throuah 
eleven diStinct proc~ before we're 
willin&to pau it on to you. 

J( you keep on missina all this, 
t hat's your fault-for we're waitina 
t o send you your first pipefuls of 
Edaeworth. See the coupon? Fill It 
out,aet • ~ p1pe and the postman 
will brlna you a neat little &lad-to
meet you packet of aood old ltdac· 
worth. 

&dcewonh I• • reuM bl•nct or 4ood 
tobaro 011-~ltttrd u peci•lly tor p ipe. 
emnlllq, h• qu•hty eod 11..,01' n•••r 
rh•n l • - B uy It • n,whffe-" Reedy 
R11bt>ed" -s " Pluc Ill••" -1 S. p«kct 
peo<hlt to pouod humidor ua. 

EDGEWORTH 
r -----------------------~ 

LARUI • BRO. CO., 
Rlchmcn<l, v •. 

I IIIJ7 your Lll~fttdl , Anr.l l 'U uY 

It '" • ~00<1 Joi~ 

N•tr•~--------

8trm---------

Town •nd 8t•tt'-----
Nu"' let th• fldlewottll O<ltlle/ 'f 

----------~-------------J 

scored 13 points to place them in 
third and fourth place respective
ly. 

Referee, Murriman (Geneva); menting particularly on lhe poli· 

umpire, Goodwin (W. & J .); field tics of the campus, and several ===========::. 
judge, Black (Davidson); head humorous featu res completed the :-

Well-heated, quid, restful 

rooms for parenta and rirl11 

of the student• at-

linesman. Daniels (Georgetown). issue. The paper was published 

Student Rebuked 
By Gen. R. E. Lee 

(Continued from page 1) 
have been carefully pre .crved as 
momentos or my vl11it." 

At the close of the session Gen
<'ral Lee wrote the following let· 
ter to Dl'. Somervillr's fnthel': 

Washington College, 
Lexington, Va., 
June 28, 1870. 

Mr. S. W. Somerville, 

by the goats of the Pi Delt• Epsi· 
ton. Additionnl copies can be se· 
cured f rom them, as the entire is· 
sue i'l not sold. 

---o·---
London, Eng.-Georg e Bet·nol'd 

Shaw says of us, ''You American!! 
are barbarous. Y our figures and 
faces are changi ng. Your com· 
plexioM are getting redder and 
redder. You treat your women like 
squaws. You are going back to 

teat.hers." 

Princeton University celebrated 

the 1,999th bir thday of the poet 

Virgil by placing on exhibition 

rare and \'aluable copies of his 

works. 

Mitchells, Culpepper Co., Vn. 
Deor Sir: I have the pleasure of 
communicating lo you t.he action 
of the raculty of Washington 
College commending your son, 
ThomM Somerville, for his regu· 
lar attendance upon his college 
duties and his indus try nnd im· =====::::::::====== 
provement in his studies during New Theatre 
lhe late session. With best wishes 
for his .future welfat·e, - HOUSE OF TALKIES 

l am respectfully, 
Robert. E. Le<', 

President. 
Dr. Thomas lluib Somervl\le, 

r.r,.D., wa!\ a student at Wa,.,b· 
ington College .tnd Washington 
and Ll•e JSG~-72. lie wns a mem
h< I' or Chi Phi social frnternity 
and Phi Bt'la Kappa. lie was pro· 
r~ssor Ill the school of law nt the 
University of 'M inlt~slppi 1879-
HlOG, serving as dean of "Ole 
Miss" low 11chool HJOG-1920. Dr. 
Somerville WM a member of th e 
Mississippi Leglslalure 1896-07, 
and wall o delegate to Democratic 
national convention In San Fran
cisco 1920. He served until his 
death as the dean emeritus of the 
University of Mississippi law 
school. 

LOST! 
An Eastman Cine Kodak in 

phone booth of Patrick Henry 
Hotel, October 26. 'Has f.1.9 
lens and bears numbers 80854 
and 13138. Name and address 
In cnrrylng case. Reward i! 
finder will turn ll In to lhls 
paper or to D. C. Hudson, 646 
Wellington Ave. Chicago. 

The Best Prices 
In Town ..... 
Nt-w ~quipmenl "ith which 
we guurnntee the best work 

in town 
TAil .. OIUN(;- ' LEANING 

PREHSJNG 

COBB'S 
Pressing Shop 

27 wa .. hlnr ton Street 
Phone G72 

THURSDAY, NOV. 21 

FRIDAY, NOV. 22 -
...,.. ..... ~ CK ~ PAUUNE FREDERI,. 
~"f.VIDENCE I 

I 
LOW£LLSHE.RMAM \j 

MVRMA LOY li l 
c;oMWAY 'f£ARlE 

Added : Talking News 

SAT ROA Y, 1\0V. 23 

Ted Lewis 
- In-

" I. EVERYBODY HAPPY" 
Added : O'" ' 'old Sound Cartoon 

LYRIC THEATRE 
SA TURD\ Y, 1\0V. 23 

Ken 1\laynurd ' 
- ln-

"THE WAGON liOW" 
Our Ganl( TalklnJf Comedy 

"SMALL TALK" 
Al.o Special 

Cleopatra Had Everything . • 
--o--

SO HAVE WEI 
-().-

A complete line of Athletic Equipment 
Hchool Supplie Fountain Service 
Stutiorwry Dutch Lunch 
W. &. L. Monograms Cisrard and Cigurctl<!S 
Hnh<•t·dnRhl!ry Cundi<' nnd Flower~ _ ,,._ 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
"!'uJit. llirk" Hmllh ":limm lu'' Jlumiltuu "llul" t-:hul 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WL U seals 
' 

BOXWOOD 
MRS. E. K . PAXTON 

South ~lain St. Phone 2149 

J. W. Zimmerman 
Lexing1.on, Va. 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith Graduate Optician 

llelistered ~temnetrist 

Jewelers 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fine Foods and Excellent Service 

Located 1n Central Hotel 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
new management--we are .here to serve you-to 
fill your every need In our hne, whenever you want 
food call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hout:s. Phone us for your sandwich needs at nightA. 

SPECIAL MONTHT,Y RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

~· .,, 

The Subway Kitchen 

'TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For Smart Clothes, Suits, Toi)(Oats a nd Overcoats; 

Waik·O, ·er Shoes, Black and Tan Scotch-Grain 

Sweaters and Golf Hose to Match; Nobby Berr 

Hats; Arrow hirts and Collars; Belber Trunks. 

and <aadstone Bars 
Suits. Topt'oal8 and Overcoats Tailored to Your 

~leuure-Comt lb See Us-

\ Tolley's Toggery 
"Tht• Collrire Mans Shop 

111 Wt• l ~elson ~t. Lexington, Vu. Phone lG~ 

McCRUM'S 

The Student Hangout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All LeadJng Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTIO~ SERVICE 

. DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL ~f. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Resourcea Two Million Dollars 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J.lc M. Shoes 

Stetson and Shoble Hats 

.. 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 
LEE UNIVERSITY : 

The Freshmen Afu t Learn to Know Us. We sell 

Fa."hion Park, Michael Stern & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes; ~Let

son, Bc1·g and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits nt u 

Special Price. 

We can save you money on anything you w nt. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

.J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
11 So. Main Phone 26 

Opposite Court House 

Meet Your Friend• at 

LEXINGTON· POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

, 

., 
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